Santiago, Dominican Republic CIEE
Liberal Arts Program

Select courses as follows (15-18 credits in total)

1. Required language course: 4-6 credits (pending placement)

2. Optional CIEE elective course: 3 credits

3. Required elective courses through PUCMM options: 7-9 credits (exact offerings vary per placement level)
   - **Level I**: 6-credit language course + CIEE elective course + 7 credit hours from PUCMM Spanish for Foreigners elective courses.
   - **Level II**: 4-credit language course + CIEE elective course + 9 credit hours from PUCMM Spanish for Foreigners elective courses or direct enrollment in PUCMM University course offerings.
   - **Level III**: Required to take the 4-credit language course + CIEE elective course + 9 credit hours of electives, one of which must be a direct enrollment PUCMM course.

PUCMM limits CIEE program participants to 16 credits taken at the university, including language.

**Important Notes:**

- All courses on this program are taught in Spanish. Courses taken with local students will require students to adapt to differences in educational system, style of instruction, and expectations. Carefully review course selections for any prerequisites or prior knowledge needed to be successful.

- Course availability based on onsite language testing into Level I, Level II, or Level III

- IU students are **not permitted** to enroll in Art & Design (painting, drawing), Sports (basketball, etc.), or other activities-type courses without Overseas Study permission and 15 credits of degree-relevant classes first.

- Students should inquire with ksabroad@indiana.edu about business credit.

- Courses below may not be available each term. These courses have been offered in the past. The articulations below indicate the IU-Bloomington equivalent credit. Please check the Santiago-CIEE program website for the most up-to-date course offerings (CIEE does not list IU equivalencies).

- Undistributed 100-level (-OS 100) courses have not yet been evaluated by an IUB department. Courses with a DEPT–OS 100 equivalent will be applied towards overall credits to graduate. However, students may submit the course materials to that department to be evaluated for specific credit either before or after studying abroad.

- If a course is listed as OS200/300/400, the course has been evaluated by the academic department. Be in touch with the academic department to determine how course may fulfill degree requirements.
- Some courses may carry pre-requisites; be sure to check the program’s site to determine eligibility.

**Symbol Key:****

1. #: GEN ED A&H credit
2. %: GEN ED S&H credit
3. ~: GEN ED N&M credit
4. *: Course has already been evaluated by a department and does not carry more than OS-100.
5. + IU Title: Special Topics in Foreign Study (upper-level elective credit in COLL)
6. ^ SPEA Topics courses; must obtain advisor approval whether course will apply to specific SPEA major. [Check SPEA Approval List](#) for currently approved courses. Students can earn up to two SPEA courses on an OVST study abroad program.
7. ! Must confirm with Biology department how course may fulfill degree requirements.
8. † Some courses have different equivalencies depending on what the student has previously taken. If the student has taken the first equivalency, then, and only then, will they receive the second equivalency.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>IU Equivalent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Required Language Course (based on placement exam)</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Spanish I (6 cr.)</td>
<td>HISP-S 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Spanish II (4 cr.)</td>
<td>HISP-S 317</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Spanish III (4 cr.)</td>
<td>HISP-S 317 OR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>HISP-S 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Optional CIEE elective course:</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercultural Communication &amp; Leadership</td>
<td>INTL-I 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>3. PUCMM Courses for Foreigners</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>These special classes below are offered for foreigners by PUCMM staff. Courses are not offered each semester and a minimum enrollment of 6 students is needed to run each class.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Communication and Culture**
  - Latin American Cinema & Society                                           | MSCH-OS 100    |
- **Folklore**
  - Introduction to Dominican Folklore                                         | COLL-OS 103 (#) OR FOLK-OS 200 |
- **Service Learning/Practicum**
  - Community Service Practicum (3 cr)                                         | FRST-F 400+    |

*Updated 01/2022*
English as a Second Language (ESL) Teacher
Training Methodology Course and Directed Teaching (4 cr)  FRST-F 400+

- **Spanish**
  - Afro-Caribbean Cultures  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 324
  - Contemporary Latin American Literature  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 328
  - Culture and Society of Hispanic Caribbean  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 324
  - Caribbean Short Stories  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 420
  - Contemporary Dominican Republic: Political and Socioeconomic Processes  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 412

**Level II: Required Elective Courses (select three)**

- **African American African Diaspora Studies**
  - Afro-Caribbean Cultures  AAAD-OS 100

- **Communication and Culture**
  - Latin American Cinema & Society  MSCH-OS 100

- **Folklore**
  - Introduction to Dominican Folklore  COLL-OS 103 (#) OR FOLK-OS 200

- **Gender Studies**
  - Gender and Society of the Hispanic Caribbean  GNDR-OS 100

- **History**
  - History of the Caribbean  HIST-OS 100

- **Political Science**
  - Dominican-Haitian Relations  POLS-OS 100

- **Religious Studies**
  - Catholic Church in Today’s World  REL-OS 100

- **Service Learning/Practicum**
  - Community Service Practicum (3 cr)  FRST-F 400+
  - English as a Second Language (ESL) Teacher Training Methodology Course and Directed Teaching (4 cr)  FRST-F 400+

- **Sociology**
  - Gender and Society of the Hispanic Caribbean  SOC-OS 100
  - Latin American Culture and Society  SOC-OS 100

- **Spanish**
  - Afro-Caribbean Cultures  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 324

Updated 01/2022
Contemporary Dominican Literature  
Contemporary Latin American Literature  (CASE A&H)  
Panorama of Hispanic American Literature  
Spanish Caribbean Literature  
Culture and Society of Hispanic Caribbean  (CASE A&H)  
Caribbean Short Stories  (CASE A&H)  
Literature of Latin American and Caribbean Women  (CASE A&H)  
Contemporary Dominican Republic: Political and Socioeconomic Processes  

Level III Elective Courses (select three) – Including one required mainstream course

A. Required Mainstreamed Course (select one)

- **Anthropology**
  Social Anthropology  
  ANTH-OS 100

- **Economics**
  Fundamentals of Economics  
  Introduction to Economic Development  
  Introduction to International Commerce  
  Dominican Economics and Its Background  
  Economics I  
  ECON-OS 100

- **Gender Studies**
  Introduction to Women’s Studies  
  Women and Society  
  GNDR-OS 100

- **School of Public Health**
  Introduction to the Hospitality Industry  
  SPH-OS 100

- **Latin American Studies**
  Introduction to Dominican Reality  
  LTAM-OS 100

- **Religious Studies**
  Social Doctrine of the Catholic Church (2cr)  
  Jesus, the Person (2cr)  
  Catholic Sacrament of Matrimony  
  Christian Anthropology (2 cr)  
  Introduction to the Bible (2cr)  
  Catholic Church in Today’s World (2cr)  
  REL-OS 100

- **Philosophy**
  Introduction to Philosophy  
  COLL-OS 103 (#) OR PHIL-OS 100

Updated 01/2022
Professional Ethics (2cr)  PHIL-OS 100

- Political Science
  History of Political and Social Ideas  POLS-OS 100

- Psychology
  General Psychology  PSY-OS 100
  Human Sexuality  PSY-OS 100

- Research Methods (not an IU major/minor – course offering only)
  Introduction to the Scientific Research Method  FRST-F 400+

- Sociology
  Foundations of Western Civilization  SOC-OS 100
  Introduction to Sociology  SOC-OS 100
  Rural and Urban Sociology  SOC-OS 100
  Sociology of Human Space  SOC-OS 100

- SPEA
  Introduction to Environmental Sciences  SPEA-OS 100

B. Required Elective Courses (select two)

- African American African Diaspora Studies
  Afro-Caribbean Cultures  AADS-OS 100 OR
  (CASE A&H)  HISP-S 324

- Communication and Culture
  Latin American Cinema and Society  MSCH-OS 100

- Folklore
  Introduction to Dominican Folklore  COL-OS 103 (#) OR
  FOLK-OS 200

- History
  History of the Caribbean  HIST-OS 100

- Political Science
  Dominican-Haitian Relations  POLS-OS 100

- Service Learning/Practicum
  Community Service Practicum (3 cr)  FRST-F 400+
  English as a Second Language (ESL) Teacher Training Methodology Course and Directed Teaching (4 cr)  FRST-F 400+

- Sociology
  Culture and Society of the Hispanic Caribbean  SOC-OS 100

*Updated 01/2022*
Latin American Culture and Society  
SOC-OS 100

- **Spanish**
  - Afro-Caribbean Cultures  
    (CASE A&H) HISP-S 324
  - Caribbean Short Stories  
    (CASE A&H) HISP-S 420
  - Contemporary Dominican Literature  
    HISP-OS 100
  - Contemporary Latin American Literature  
    (CASE A&H) HISP-S 328
  - Literature of Latin American and Caribbean Women  
    (CASE A&H) HISP-S 328/334/470
  - Panorama of Hispanic American Literature  
    HISP-OS 100
  - Spanish Caribbean Literature  
    HISP-OS 100
  - Contemporary Dominican Republic: Political and Socioeconomic Processes  
    (CASE A&H) HISP-S 412

***Optional PUCMM One Credit Courses

The following classes are open to all CIEE students.

Dominican Dance and Folklore (1 cr.)  
FOLK-OS 100

Other one-credit course options (*These can only be taken after meeting minimum enrollment of 15 credits in other coursework*):

- Artistic Drawing
- Drawing
- Drama
- Fundamentals of Fine Art
- Guitar
- Introduction to Singing
- Modern Dance
- Music Appreciation
- Oratory
- Painting
- Photography
- Sculpture
- Silk-Screening
- Stage Scenery Design
- Baseball
- Basketball
- Judo
- Karate
- Rhythmic Gymnastics
- Soccer
- Swimming
- Table Tennis
- Tennis
- Track
- Volleyball